
The Newsletter of the  
WA HISTORIC TOURING CAR CLUB 

Event Calender 
Sept 09 HQ Nationals   WASCC 
Oct 01  Coalfields 500 VSCC 
Oct 21/22 TRY Memorial WASCC 
Nov 18 WA 300  WASCC 
Nov 25 Sponsors Ride WAHTCC 

Standings 
For Race Results go to  
http://racing.natsoft.com.au/results  
Championship Points go to 
http://competitiondriversclub.myclub.org.au  

WAHTCC 
The committee need your feedback on the fol-

lowing - The problem of getting flaggies to the 

meetings is a continuing problem, no flaggies 

NO meeting. It has been suggested drivers do a 

flag day which will entitle them to points for the 

day. (Point value not confirmed)  What do you 
think?  How can the WAHTCC contribute to 
alleviate this problem? 
Please email wahistorictourincars@gmail.com  
with your thoughts 

WASCC 
Race Control have noted that there is an in-
creasing overuse of the turn 7 / pit entry run-
off. A reminder that the track proper does not 
include this area 
 
Constitution EGM scheduled for Friday Aug 25 
at 7.00 pm, registration from 6:30 McCracken 
House. 
 

Latest News ‘n Views 
 
HOT OFF THE PRESS  
Baskerville Tasmania are proposing to host a “Cortina Only’ race event at their “BASKERVILLE 
HISTORIC FESTIVAL September 2018” Accordingly they have extended their invitation to us to 
field a contingent of WAHTCC Cortina’s to compete. Budget estimates are being prepared along 
with plea’s to possible sponsors to underwrite the costs to represent our State and Club at this 
very Iconic Event 
HQ Nationals 
This event is scheduled for September 09, we are obviously on the card. 
We need to support this event as they are after all ‘Historic Cars” and meet our commitment 
made as a club to participate on the dates negotiated, so please if you are able to compete, do 
so. 
COALFIELDS 500 
This is an event hosted by our counterparts the VSCC and the Collie Motorplex. The VSCC is a 
strong partner with WAHTCC in both racing and regularity events and should be supported if 
possible. 
Whilst the WASCC’s Barbagallo raceway is the premier raceway in WA Collie are currently ex-
tending the circuit. And needs the maximum support we can offer, to, eventually make it too a 
premier facility. 
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Race Fuel 
The Australian Government intends to phase out lead in racing fuels from 1 July 2017. With the 
use of leaded fuel (Avgas) being prohibited from 1 July 2019. This will impact Classic and His-
toric motor enthusiasts. Not only will this affect Historic Racing and Sports Cars, as seen at San-
down. Winton and Philip Island Historic race meetings. Comparable events are conducted in 
each Australian State and Territory. The link below will take you to our ePetition 
http://www.aph.gov.au/…/Petitions_General/Sign_an_e-petition  In the “search” box enter 
EN0314  
Motorsport Development Advisory Panel  (DRAFT) 
As the name suggests the panel is a group of volunteers who are interested in all disciplines of 
motorsport including officials. They are currently assisting in  re-establishing  a scrutineering 
panel.  The panel is currently chaired by Michael Grogan and includes Mike Gallagher, Paul 
Bartlett, Steve Boyle & Murray Paddison who are stalwarts of Historic Motor Sport. So any sug-
gestions you may have please air your views to either of those named for inclusion in the next 
meeting agenda 
CAMS State Council (DRAFT) 
The chair, Thomas Benson is calling on all motorsport clubs to encourage friends, neighbours 
and associates to involve themselves  
Photographer 
As the clubs long standing photographers Gillie and Boots have hung up their lens we need a 
replacement. CYH. 
Collie Motoplex 
The Upside is that long awaited extensions have commenced, the down side is the Sep 30 VSCC 
Hosted Hill Climb had to be cancelled as it is now a construction site. 
Succession Plan 
Question; Want to introduce your family members to motorsport but not prepared to share the  
‘65 Corty until they are more experienced. Answer, go out and buy a cheap roadworthy car and 
get them into Time Challenge events. The WASCC is now offering Junior Memberships with 
same track use entitlements as Silver Members 
Memories in Oil (paint) 
Contact Keith Hockley—khock@westnet.com.au 
Scuttlebutt 
Apparently the Colton's are off to Goodwood, 2017 (Green 
with Envy) to suck up to Lord March about fielding a Colonial 
Colton Cortina in the 2018 St Mary’s Trophy  
Future Editions 
The Editor is asking for contributions from aspiring photographers, (Action Shots Please) Vehi-
cles for sale, Vehicles Wanted, The Back Stalls and a new exciting scribe a “Pit Walk with Maxi” 
Links 
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=wa%20historic%20touring%20car%20club  
http://wahistorictouringcars.com.au  
 

http://www.aph.gov.au/Parliamentary_Business/Petitions/House_of_Representatives_Petitions/Petitions_General/Sign_an_e-petition

